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KINO'8 COUNASEL.EN ONTARIO.

one of the responsibilities whieh Miniaters 01 the Orown
have to assume, is that of müaking reemmexndations to, the Crown
and its reprementative ai to the bestowal of henours; and it in
net too mnch to expect that the advisers of Ris Majeaty, or of
his repremerntatives, in making recommendations for the bestowal
of honours by the Crowzi, will take care that what is intended
ne a honour, and a publie recognition of menit, shall net, by
reason of its broadat and indiacriminate distribution, cease te
filifil the sole purpose for which it existe.

To be named to be eX counsel for His Majesty, either in the
Dominion or Provincial Courts, ought te be ne niean honour;
and if due regard were te be had to the professional merits of
those on whom thie honour is conferred it would fulfil a perfectly
legitimate object, and constitute a nia.k of prof esuional d'la-
tinction te whià~ lawyers might reasonably aspire.

But if in making such appointments, professional. standing
is lest sight of by the advisers of the Crown,' and the. bestowal
of what ouglit to be a mark of professional. mnent is made the
vehicle of rewarding partisan services in the. political arena,
then, what ought to be an honourable distinction conferred for
strîctiy prolessional. menit ceaies te be se, and an injustice is
donc, net *oniy to the Orown, but aise te the profession in thus
prffltituting its honours te rlien purposes.

The it of those who have recently been appointed by the
Gevernment of Ontario as King's Counsel includes 188 niembers
cf the. profession. A long aud laboured semi-offleial memoran-
<hum is published accounting for, or radier excusing, this whele-
saie manufacture of "silk," and the proverb seems te appiy-
"Qui s 'excuse, s 'accuse."

It in neediess te say that -l.e anuncement was received with
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